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The European Council for Construction Research, Development and Innovation (ECCREDI) was 
created in Brussels on 19 December 1995 with the signing of a Memorandum of Understanding by 
representatives of European federations concerned with construction, in its widest sense. 

The European federations participating in ECCREDI represent the principal interests within 
construction: contractors, engineering, consultants, architects and designers, product and material 
producers, building control organisations and research bodies covering buildings, infrastructure and 
geotechnics.

The aim of ECCREDI is to contribute to the competitiveness, quality, safety and environmental 
performance of the construction sector and to the overall sustainability of the built environment – all 
urban and transport infrastructures - by advocating for effective construction research, technological 
and process development and innovation. 

ECCREDI adds value as a European council that connects its members and establishes areas of 
common interest, for which joint action is more successful than isolated approaches from individual 
members. Where such common interest is identified, ECCREDI co-ordinates opinion and issues 
joint positions, aimed at influencing policy makers in the EU, including the European Commission, 
particularly but not limited to DG RTD, the European Parliament and the Joint Research Centre. 
The objective of this lobbying activity is to get – in collaboration with the European Construction 
Technology Platform (ECTP) and other European Technology Platforms - a better deal for the 
construction sector, in terms of the funds allocated to construction research and innovation and the 
quality of research programs that are designed by the European Commission under Horizon 2020 and 
future framework programs.   

In addition, lobbying by ECCREDI on wider key policy areas helps to ensure that relevant EU ambitions 
such as circular economy, energy efficiency, competitiveness etc. take into account the ideas and needs 
of the construction industry, which has a major role in the successful implementation of EU policies.   

Our key strategic themes for the coming five years related to the built environment and urban and 
transport network development concern: 

1. Zero footprint construction: topics concerned relate to CO2 – emissions, global warming, resource 
consumption, circular economy

2. Low maintenance and adaptable constructions: a special focus here is on demographic changes, 
ageing population, robustness and resiliency of our urban environment, respecting Europe’s 
cultural heritage 

3. Safe and healthy construction: aspects to be considered relate to safety risks in buildings, impact 
on wellbeing of occupants , maintenance and repair of our infrastructure 

4. Digital construction: possibly this is the biggest revolution presently going on, it concerns the use 
of BIM not only in design but also in construction and management of assets 

5. Education and wellbeing of our construction workforce: of utmost importance in this respect are 
matters related to training and quality 

6. Competitiveness of the sector in & outside Europe: aspects concerning procurement procedures, 
harmonization, insurance and common standards are essential here.

We look forward to an effective collaboration with all our members and invite European networks that 
share our common goals to contact us.

20 years to bring the sector together  
and put construction research  
on the European Agenda

Ipo Ritsema, 
President

Sue Arundale,  
Vice-President

Johan Vyncke,  
Vice-President
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  www.ueatc.eu
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In the process of designing, constructing and maintaining our urban built environment and transport 
infrastructure large and small companies are involved. ENCORD and FIEC  are well placed to oversee 
their needs, concerns and objectives and communicate this on a higher level. Public and private 
investors and contractors rely on specialists’ services, from architects, civil engineers, engineering 
consultants and surveyors to assist them in their objectives. ACE, ECCE, EFCA and AEEBC 
respectively represent on a European level the interest of these service providers and contribute to 
their interaction and synergy.

The ECCREDI membership also encompasses the stakeholders active in supplying and processing 
building materials and products in Europe, such as steel and asphalt and more specialist products 
such as insulation materials EAPA, ECCS and EAE play a central role here to communicate the 
challenges and opportunities of their members.
 
Quality assurance and control organisations are of crucial importance in the approval process for 
innovative materials, engineering practice, construction quality regarding all functional performance 
defined in the Construction Products Regulation including, safety, health and sustainability etc. 
 
Last but not least in the context of ECCREDI all these activities have to be underpinned by sound 
technical and scientific knowledge: ENBRI for building research, FEHRL for road research and ELGIP 
focusing on the geotechnical side of building fully play their role.

ECCREDI, a forum for European networks, 
urges  all partners in The Construction 
Supply Chain to speak with a single voice 
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“Whether it is in preparing the ground for future growth through 
investing in infrastructure, dealing with the threat of climate change, 
adapting buildings to make them more energy efficient or in planning 
cities to meet the changing needs of future generations, the construc-
tion sector is the fundamental  partner to make the future a reality”

 

“Engineering consultancies provide  
€150 billion engineering consulting services 

per year for about €1,300 billion  
investments in buildings, infrastructure 

and industrial complexes” 

“Knowledge about ener-
gy systems, environment 
and resources, safety and 
security, mobility, trans-
port and infrastructure, 
design and production 
is important for road 

administrators and in-
dustries for the safe and 
efficient operation and 

management of Europe’s 
road network”
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Xavier Truant

ENBRI Strategy “Building for Society”

“With half a million practising ar-
chitects in Europe, the architectural 

sector can play a key role in stimulating 
growth and creating jobs in the EU”

“The Eurocodes are a major 
tool for the successful  

removal of trade barriers  
for construction products  

and services and contribute 
to the safety and protection 

of the people in the built 
environment”

“Increased demands on the built  
environment require continued  

and enhanced research and  
development activities”
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ACE
Architects’ Council  
of Europe

Promoting Architecture in Europe:
To enhance the appreciation of Architecture as a matter of public interest and as an 
essential element in the creation of quality in the built environment so that it becomes 
a matter of primary concern for European citizens. 

Advancing Architectural Quality in the Built Environment:
To encourage, develop and promote quality in architecture, as a driver for prosperity and 
greater well-being for all, as well as a supporting element of social cohesion. 

Supporting Sustainable Development of the Built Environment:
To foster the use of sustainable principles in architectural design and planning, encour-
aging the adoption of holistic approaches to the complex issues that characterise the 
built environment, thereby ensuring a valuable and balanced legacy for the future. 

Ensuring High Standards of Qualification for Architects:
To promote and maintain the highest standards of architectural education and training 
consistent with the Professional Qualifications Directive and consumer interest, in order 
to ensure the highest levels of lifelong skill and competence within the profession.

Advocating Quality in Architectural Practice:
To give guidance to architects on how to provide high quality architectural services 
to clients whilst working to ensure that the regulatory environment for architectural 
practice facilitates the achievement of this aim. To affirm the role of the architect in the 
project team as an expert in the responsible development of integrated approaches to 
design and construction.

Fostering Cross-Border Cooperation and Facilitating European Practice:
To support the free movement of architects and architectural services throughout the 
European Union in the context of relevant EU Directives and Policies. 

Acting as the Single Voice for Architects in Europe:
To stimulate effective cooperation between the Member Organisations of the ACE with-
in the context and spirit of the European Treaty, thus giving the profession a single voice 
in EU affairs while respecting its rich diversity and cultural identity.

The “Architects’ Council of Europe” (ACE) is the representative organisation for the architectural  
profession at European level, speaking with a single voice on its behalf. Its membership currently consists 
of 43 Member Organisations, which are the regulatory and professional representative bodies in all EU 
Member States, Accession Countries, Switzerland and Norway. Through them, the ACE represents the 
interests of over 565 000 architects from 31 countries in Europe.
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AEEBC
Association of 
European Experts 
in Building and 
Construction 

Expertise:
The expertise of the Association of European Experts in Building and Construction in-
cludes building pathology; asset protection; design and specification of new buildings; 
construction and project management; building maintenance, repair and renewal; legal 
work and expert witness.

Advice:
Building and Construction Experts provide consultant advice to property owners and 
users on the design, production, development, refurbishment, maintenance and repair 
of their properties. Their advice encompasses technology, management, economics to-
gether with the legal and environmental processes by which buildings are designed, 
constructed, improved and repaired.

Goal:
The AEEBC goal is that the common title “European Building Expert” will help over-
come the confusion of titles amongst building and construction professionals fulfilling 
similar roles. 

Projects:
The AEEBC is involved in projects covering all aspects relevant to the profession of 
building surveyors and experts. It is recognised within the AEEBC that each member 
country faces on going legislative changes related to their professions that is largely 
driven by EU legislation. The opportunity to disseminate and discuss each countries 
approach, understanding and implementation is key to the ethos of the AEEBC.

The “Association of European Experts in Building and Construction “ (AEEBC) was established in 1990 and 
represents Building and Construction Experts who are professionally qualified in the technological and 
management processes by which buildings are designed, constructed, renewed and repaired in accordance 
with the national legislation of individual countries.
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EAE
European  
Association for 
External Thermal 
Insulation  
Composite Systems

Reducing the energy consumption:
Reducing the energy consumption of the building stock gives Europe an incredible 
chance to:
• become less dependent from energy imports
• reduce CO2 emissions
• support the energy transition from nuclear and fossil energy generation to renew-

ables
• improve the living comfort and health of inhabitants
• improve the built environment
• support economic growth and job generation

Objectives:
• Representation of the ETICS industry in the European standardisation, approval and 

legislation processes as well as representation of sector’s interests at institutions of 
the European Union

• Promotion and elaboration of quality criteria for ETICS both at European and Mem-
bers States’ level to ensure safety and reliability

• Commitment of member associations and their member companies to reliable qual-
ity levels and to promote ETICS

• Common research and testing in order to support the technical development of  
ETICS

• Common lobbying to communicate the benefits of ETICS
• Networking to improve the exchange of experience in order to further improve the 

quality of ETICS in all Member States.

Figures:
The EAE represents about 85 per cent of Europe’s revenue from ETICS. The ETICS 
market includes international operating companies as well as hundreds of SMEs. As a 
European association of national ETICS associations and European sector associations 
the EAE represents hundreds of manufacturers, installers, and institutes involved in the 
ETICS business.

The “European Association for External Thermal Insulation Composite Systems” (EAE) members share 
one common goal: we develop the use of well approved External Thermal Insulation Composite Systems 
(ETICS) both to improve the energy efficiency of new and existing buildings all over Europe.

 European Association for 
External Thermal Insulation Composite Systems
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EAPA
European Asphalt  
Pavement  
Association 

Figures:
Over 90% of the total European road network has an asphalt surface. There are over 
4,000 production sites in Europe and over 10,000 companies are involved in production 
and/or laying of asphalt. 90% of the companies can be classified as Small and Medium 
sized Enterprises. In order to make the voice of the industry heard at the European level, 
an active and influential European Association is needed whose aims are promoting 
the effective use of asphalt in the construction and maintenance of roads throughout 
Europe.

Safety, Environment and Technical Issues: 
EAPA is highly engaged in Committee Work, in particular on Health, Safety, Environ-
ment and Technical Issues. It is represented in CEN Technical Committees and is 
contributing to European Standards for asphalt and bitumen. It takes part in several 
European Research and Development Programmes (e.g. FP7 Programmes), maintains a 
close relationship with the European Commission and the European Parliament and is 
engaged in regular discussions and meetings with the other like-minded organisations.

Activities:
EAPA publishes various position papers and statistical data, such as the annual “As-
phalt in Figures”. EAPA organises several highly valued events e.g. the yearly EAPA 
Symposium (2015 in Istanbul) and the quadrennial E&E Congress (2016 in Prague), the 
latter together with Eurobitume. 

Networking:
EAPA also maintains close ties with asphalt producers in North America, Australia, New 
Zealand, South Africa and Japan in the Global Asphalt Pavement Alliance, GAPA, taking 
up the challenge of creating infrastructure designed to improve the progress of regional 
economies on a global scale in an environmentally and socially sustainable way.

With more than 40 members and associated members, the “European Asphalt Pavement Association” 
(EAPA) represents the majority of the asphalt pavement industry in Europe and is engaged in asphalt road 
construction and maintenance. EAPA is the acknowledged contact point for its members, other industry 
organisations and of course the European Institutions. The association’s mission is to take a proactive 
approach in presenting the industry’s position on the relevant issues in order to have a substantial input 
to, and impact on European legislation and standards relevant to the Asphalt paving industry. Next to the 
European focus, EAPA is also a platform for its members to discuss crucial issues of the sector and the ex-
change best practices, support research and disseminate industry relevant information.
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ECCE
European Council 
of Civil Engineers

European Union:
At the level of the European Union, ECCE’s objectives are:
• To promote the highest technical and ethical standards.
• To provide a source of impartial advice.
• To promote co-operation with other pan-European organisations in the Construc-

tion Industry. 

National Governments and Institutions:
At the level of National Governments and Institutions, ECCE seeks:
• To advise and influence individual governments and professional Institutions. 
• To formulate standards and achieve a mutual compatibility of different regulations 

controlling the profession. 
• To formulate standards for a European Code of Conduct of the Civil Engineering 

Profession and disciplinary procedures applicable throughout the Union. 

Profession and Industry:
At the level of The Profession, related Organisations and Industry, the aim is
• To formulate guidelines to maintain and raise standards of civil engineering educa-

tion, training and professionals competence. 
• To assist in achieving mutual compatibility of Euro codes, standards and regulations 

in the related industry. 
• To encourage and improve levels of health& safety and quality in the industry.

 

The “European Council of Civil Engineers” (ECCE) was created in 1985 out of the common concern of the 
professional bodies for Civil Engineers in Europe that the Civil Engineers working together across Europe 
could offer much more to assist Europe advance its built Environment and protect the natural environ-
ment. ECCE targets to put Civil Engineers at the Heart of Society Building Life Quality and a Sustainable 
Environment.
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ECCS
European  
Convention for 
Constructional 
Steelwork

Aims: 
To promote the use of steelwork in the construction sector by the development of stand-
ards and promotional information. It also helps to influence decision makers through 
the management of working committees, publications, conferences, and by active rep-
resentation on European and International Committees dealing with standardisation, 
research and development and education.

Networking and lobbying:
• A vast international network of contacts in the industry and universities.
• Information on European steel events, related news and information disseminated 

through ECCS website.
• On line directory of European steel fabricators through links to members’ websites.

Technical support and research:
• Experts involved in 10 Technical Committees under the supervision of the ECCS 

Technical Management Board
• Principal partner of the European Commission for harmonization and dissemination 

of the Eurocodes.
• Publication of more than 150 technical books.
• Recognised expertise through the network on seismic, fatigue, fire safety...

Promotion and marketing focused at specifiers:
• Best promotional information thanks to a Promotion Management Board cooperat-

ing with the Independent Promotion Organisations (IPOs).
• Network of members specialised in research, promotion of Eurocodes, education 

and lobbying.
• Biennal European Steel Design Awards and Steel Bridges.

The “European Convention for Constructional Steelwork” (ECCS) is the only European organization which 
brings together the Steel Industry, the Fabrication and Contracting specialists, and the Academic world 
through an international network of construction representatives, steel producers, and technical centres.
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EFCA
European  
Federation of  
Engineering  
Consultancy  
Associations

Figures:
• EFCA is the only association for the engineering consultancy industry in Europe 
• EFCA represents 25 professional associations from 25 European countries 
• EFCA represents FIDIC in Europe 
• The European engineering consultancy industry 
• employs about 1 million staff 
• generates more than EUR 150 billion annual turnover 

Mission:
To promote the European consulting industry in Europe and internationally and to rep-
resent it to European institutions. 

Goals:
• EFCA aspires to positively influence EU legislation that impacts on engineering 

consultancy 
• promotes fair competition and transparent procurement rules 
• is a network/business platform for member associations and European firms

Strategy:
• EFCA supports the EU institutions as an expert knowledge broker 
• assist member associations in achieving common European goals 
• communicate the views of engineering consultants externally to the European In-

stitutions & lending agencies and internally to the national member associations 
• establish alliances/partnerships with other interest groupings 

 

The “European Federation of Engineering Consultancy Associations” (EFCA) is the sole association rep-
resenting professional engineering consultancy and related services in Europe. The European Federation 
of Engineering Consultancy Associations (EFCA) has member associations in 25 countries, a sector which 
employs one million staff, the majority of whom are highly skilled in a breadth of disciplines. Engineering 
consultancies provide €150 billion engineering consulting services per year for about €1,300 billion invest-
ments in buildings, infrastructure and industrial complexes.
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ELGIP
European Large 
Geotechnical  
Institutes Platform 

Geotechnical engineering:
Geotechnical engineering plays a key role in all civil engineering projects, since the 
built environment is based on or in the ground. Geotechnical engineering is the appli-
cation of the science of soil and rock mechanics, engineering geology and other related 
disciplines to civil engineering design and construction, and to the preservation and 
enhancement of the environment. Avoiding geotechnical failures safe lives and costs.
Soil is a natural material having no uniform strength specifications. Because of natural 
heterogeneity of soil conditions and the complexities of soil behaviour large uncertain-
ties and risks exist.  The profession traditionally uses to large extend empirical solutions 
and regularly safety factors of 50% to account for unforeseen circumstances. Innova-
tions will help in optimising design for construction and maintenance of buildings and 
infrastructures.

Challenges:
Nowadays we face many additional challenges, such as climate change, urbanisation, 
growing population, mobility and aging infrastructures, natural geo-hazards, depletion/
reuse of natural resources for building materials, energy and water. Geotechnical scien-
tific progress and engineering solutions have great potential and is essential in dealing 
with these challenges. Many solutions are underway in smarter use of the subsurface 
and its qualities and conditions. Better geotechnical risk assessments, monitoring and 
management add value.

Objectives of ELGIP:  
• Promotion of the geotechnical science in the network and of its societal relevance;
• Influencing the European research, development, innovation agenda and norm set-

ting through networks;
• Being an active European network sharing facilities, field labs and experts in nation-

al and European projects;
• Leading the transition in geotechnical engineering sector to the new generation 

geo-engineer.
 

With a long term commitment major European Research organizations in geotechnical engineering, each 
with a strong national position and working both in research, development and innovation, have joined 
forces since 2002 in the “European Large Geotechnical Institutes Platform” (ELGIP).  Its 13 members em-
ploy in total over 2000 professional research staff. They have small and large scale experimental facilities 
as well as analytical and numerical simulation softwares.
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ENBRI
European Network 
of Building  
Research Institutes

Disseminating knowledge:
The knowledge base of ENBRI and its members covers all significant aspects of building 
and construction, including not only the performance of materials, systems, buildings 
and other structures but also the associated design, management and communication 
processes. Through their strong links with both industry and government bodies, ENBRI 
members play crucial roles in creating and disseminating new knowledge and assisting 
the implementation of innovation across construction which is the single largest indus-
trial sector in Europe.

Challenges:
• Construction faces major challenges, including consequences of climate change, 

energy shortage, demographic change, mobility problems, need to renovate and up-
grade a large proportion of Europe’s building stock and urban areas, rising consum-
er expectations and demand for comfort, global competition and low profit margin 
within the sector etc. All this will require new technologies and processes which can 
bring about radical improvements and as such also offers plenty of opportunities for 
growth and welfare for the European Citizens.

• The range and depth of understanding of technical, environmental and social is-
sues in construction within ENBRI members, coupled with their leading position as 
national centres of excellence, enables them to play a distinctive role in addressing 
these issues, working with both industry and government. Their contribution comes 
through research, demonstration projects, information programmes, education and 
training etc. 

Networking:
ENBRI members are fully integrated in the private and public networks and recognise 
partnerships between members and specific parts of the industry. The ENBRI members 
are well established within the scientific community. Each of them and all together are 
competent partners of the construction industry, owners and end-users, authorities and 
government, standardisation bodies and research institutions. It must be emphasized 
that ENBRI members are independent and neutral.

The “European Network of Building Research Institutes” (ENBRI) was founded in 1988 to bring together 
principal building and construction research institutes in Europe. Now 25 years later, it links the leading 
national centres for building and construction research in Europe. Its 21 members employ in total over 5000 
professional research staff. They undertake a wide range of research and innovation actions relevant to the 
built environment, and manage unique research facilities. 
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ENCORD
The European Net-
work of Construc-
tion Companies 
for Research and 
Development 

Objective:
• ENCORD’s main objective is to be Europe’s forum for the promotion of industry led 

research, development and innovation in the construction sector, acting as:
• A network to exchange best practice experience, discuss strategies for the develop-

ment of the construction sector and develop new ideas for research
• An instrument to communicate directly and indirectly with the EU administration 

and the European research community.

Challenges:
The construction sector is facing major challenges for continued quality-of-life and 
growth in Europe. From an industrial point of view, ENCORD has identified the following 
priorities which are discussed at regular council meetings, specific ENCORD workshops 
and platforms:
• Eco-efficient Construction, Mastering Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Sustainabil-

ity, Knowledge Management (KM), Lean Construction, ICT for Virtual Construction, 
Infrastructure, Health & Safety (H&S), The implications of the Aging Society for the 
construction sector, Implementation of Research Activities.

• ENCORD has developed the CO2e Measurement Protocol, the Construction Waste 
Measurement Protocol and the ENCORD Sustainable Development Charter.

The European Network of Construction Companies for Research and Development (ENCORD) is a network 
of active members from the construction industry, represented by decision-makers and executives working 
on research, development and innovation (R,D&I). ENCORD has 20 members with head offices in 9 Euro-
pean countries and operations worldwide. All members are major European contractors and/or suppliers 
of construction material and are strongly devoted to R, D & I for increased competitiveness and growth.
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EOTA
European  
Organisation  
for Technical  
Assessment

Activities:
• EOTA is a non-profit organisation which - using the scientific and technological 

expertise of its Members - develops and adopts European Assessment Documents 
(EAD).

• EOTA co-ordinates the application of the procedures set out for a request for a Eu-
ropean Technical Assessment (ETA) and for the procedure adopting a European As-
sessment Document (EAD). EOTA also informs the European Commission (EC) and 
the Standing Committee on Construction of any question related to the preparation 
of EADs and suggests improvements to the EC based on its experience gained.

• EOTA ensures that examples of best practises are shared between its members to 
promote greater efficiency and provide a better service to industry, and that adopted 
EADs and references to ETAs are kept publicly available.

• EOTA works in close co-operation with the European Commission, the EU Member 
and EFTA States, the European Standardisation Organisations, and other stake-
holders in research and construction such as European Contractors’ Associations, 
Manufacturing Associations, Technical Associations, and European Research Asso-
ciations.

• EOTA can also deal with other matters concerning the making available and the use 
of construction products and the facilitation of innovation in construction.

• EOTA is set up by the Regulation (EU) No 305/2011 and comprises all Technical As-
sessment Bodies (TABs) designated by Member States of the European Union and 
the European Economic Area. A country subject to a mutual recognition agreement 
(MRA) with the European Union is also considered for membership.

The “European Organisation for Technical Assessment” (EOTA) in the area of construction products. EOTA 
is the association of Technical Assessment Bodies (TAB) designated by Member States of the European 
Union, from Accession countries, and the European Economic Area to co-ordinate assessments of construc-
tion products. EOTA holds a library of deliverables worked out by the TABs jointly. The EOTA Secretariat 
is based in Brussels. 
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FEHRL
Forum of European 
National Highway 
Research  
Laboratories

Mission:
FEHRL is an international association comprising the national research/technical cen-
tres of more than 30 countries.  FEHRL’s mission is to promote and facilitate collab-
oration on road and infrastructure research and provide high quality information and 
advice on relevant technologies and policies. Staff from the national institutes provide 
the technical input for all projects. 

Objectives:
• Through the specification and delivery of research, FEHRL’s main objectives are to: 
• Provide scientific input to policy on road and infrastructure matters.
• Create and maintain an efficient and safe road and infrastructure network.
• Increase innovation in road and infrastructure construction and related industries.
• Improve the energy efficiency of road and infrastructure engineering and operations.
• Protect the environment and improve the quality of life.

Vision:
FEHRL is governed by its national members who set the strategy of the Association. 
Research capacity is provided by the national institutes’ group members and partners, 
and makes use of the wide range of test facilities available to them. FEHRL has also set 
itself the challenge to develop a vision for how roads and infrastructure will be built and 
maintained in the 21st century with the Forever Open Road – a road that is adaptable, 
automated and climate change resilient, based upon a concept for building and main-
taining roads that can be applied whether motorway, rural or urban, and regardless of 
region or country. Work is ongoing to make the Forever Open Road reality. See www.
foreveropenroad.eu for more information. 

Transport infrastructure is the lifeblood of modern society, but often struggles to meet demands and ex-
pectations on reliability, availability, maintainability, safety, environment, health and cost. The role of 
the “Forum of European National Highway Research Laboratories” (FEHRL) is to provide solutions for 
the challenges now faced and anticipate the challenges to come. These solutions are based on advice for 
implementation provided by the research we carry out with our partners. FEHRL encourages joint research 
among institutes and laboratories into topics such as mobility, transport and infrastructure, energy, envi-
ronment and resources, safety and security as well as design and production.
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FIEC
European  
Construction  
Industry Federation

Main objectives:
• FIEC represents and promotes the interests of the European construction industry 

towards the European institutions while helping to increase knowledge of the sector 
among policy makers and the general public.

• FIEC occasionally participates in relevant research projects.  Most recently, it has 
been involved in a project to design and establish an information platform, aimed at 
helping construction products manufacturers and contractors to understand their 
obligations, with respect to the Construction Products Regulation, REACH legisla-
tion and standardisation.

• FIEC has long been concerned that the construction industry is perceived by the 
EU institutions as a ‘low-productivity, low-technology, underperforming industry’. 
Contrary to this negative perception, the innovation that takes place every day in the 
construction sector is improving processes, saving and improving materials, saving 
energy and making our buildings and infrastructure more usable, comfortable and 
sustainable. 

Other objectives:
• Promoting sustainable development in the construction business in order to protect 

biodiversity, encourage energy efficiency and bring down greenhouse gas emissions 
that are associated with global warming.

• Maintaining a public procurement system ensuring a true level playing field for all 
EU construction companies.

• Ensuring that the specific interests of construction crafts and SMEs are taken in.
• Fostering a climate of innovation in the sector and promote the right policy frame-

work that encourages the swift uptake of the new technologies and Innovative pro-
cesses

• ...

The “European Construction Industry Federation” (FIEC) speaks for the European construction industry. 
Through its 29 national member federations in 26 European countries (23 EU & EFTA and Turkey), it repre-
sents, without discrimination, construction enterprises 
• of all sizes (from one person craftsmen and SMEs to large international firms), 
• from all building and civil engineering specialities, 
• engaged in all kinds of working methods (main contractors or sub-contractors).
This wide-ranging representativeness was officially recognised in a study undertaken on behalf of the Eu-
ropean Commission so that FIEC is the “Social Partner” representing employers in the European Sectoral 
Social Dialogue “Construction”
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UEAtc
European Union 
for technical  
approval in  
construction

Aims and Activities:
• The purpose of the UEAtc is to reduce barriers of any kind and to increase and pro-

mote a scientific approach for the Approval of innovation in the field of construction. 
This is made by ensuring that in various countries, the results of approval activities 
may be used as such, recognized or considered equivalent and used by members in 
the issuing of Approvals. 

• UEAtc proposes to the market, on a voluntary basis, the capacity of its network of 
institutes in developing and issuing technical documents, the content of which goes 
beyond the mere placing of innovative construction products on the market.

• UEAtc technical documents are aimed at those stakeholders along the chain that, 
on various accounts, need to use them in order to construct and/or maintain works, 
offering them a technical instrument allowing a functional verification aimed at the 
use in the works, as well as a competent technical information and reliable support 
to the respective needs, choices or decisions.

• Effectiveness, relevance, coherence and technical expertise concerning results are 
the responses given by UEAtc to what it deems to be the needs of its own stake-
holders. UEAtc maintains the appropriate balance between these principles and 
timely delivery.

The “European Union for technical approval in construction” (UEAtc) is a de-facto partnership, which 
brings together, on a voluntary basis, national institutes, centres or organizations that are engaged in the 
issuing of technical approvals. UEAtc is a network of European institutes and institutes from neighbouring 
countries. Its members develop and maintain a proficient voluntary technical approval process supporting 
innovation in the building and construction sector, share experiences and try to avoid, whenever possible 
and thanks to a collaborative approach, useless repetition of activities, to the benefit of the stakeholders 
involved in the process. In addition, the members may carry out other specific activities such as research, 
testing, certification, development of specifications, etc.
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ECTP www.ectp.org

The European Construction Technology Platform (ECTP) was set up in 2004 by the construction 
sector on the request of the European Commission and is today one of the 38 European Technology 
Platforms (ETPs) which are industry-led stakeholder fora recognised by the European Commission as 
key actors in driving innovation, knowledge transfer and European competitiveness. 
 
ECTP gathers around 160 member-organizations from the Construction and other sectors from 
the whole supply chain of the Built Environment, which has been agreed as the major purpose of 
ECTP The Built Environment is a place of tightly interconnected private & public infrastructure. Its 
composition and dynamic are very complex, since it offers and is associated with a lot of various 
services which support our day-to-day life. The Built Environment serves a lot of industries and 
services (transport, energy, tertiary sector, dwelling, health and care, cities, the silver economy…). 
It therefore impacts the performance of many sectors and our major living environment; this is the 
place (homes, offices, transport infrastructures, cultural places, schools and universities, hospitals) 
where we spent more than 80% of our time. Its quality as such directly impacts the quality of our life. 
Last but not least, paramount challenges such as energy, climate change, efficiency, safety and, more 
generally, sustainability have been proven to be of the utmost importance for the Built Environment 
and very often need to be tackled within an integrated approach.
 
The main mission of ECTP and its five committees dedicated to selected specific challenges is to build 
on new research, development and innovation strategies to improve competitiveness, meet societal 
needs and take up environmental challenges through an Innovative Built Environment.
 
ECTP mobilizes stakeholders to deliver on agreed priorities, share information across the EU, and 
facilitate the industrial exploitation of research results. ECTP is an independent and self-financing 
entity which conducts its activities in a transparent manner and is open to new members.
 
ECCREDI is member of the Steering Committee of ECTP and of the EeB PPP Partnership Board 
engaged with the EC in the overall governance of the PPP.
 

ECCREDI is proud to be a member
of the European Construction,  
built environment and energy efficient 
building Technology Platform
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